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Summary of the War. 
(New York Herald.) 

War between the United States and Spain 

began April 21, 1898, that date being named 

in an act of Congress passed on April 25, de- 

claring that a state of war existed, Spain 

; e ued a declaration of war on April 24, 
"s 2Bstilities ended with the signing of proto- 

col by the secretary of state of the United 

States and M. Cambon, the French ambassa- 

dor, acting for Spain, on August 12, 1898, 

The war lasted 114 days. The principal 

events preceding and during the war and the 

dates on which they occurred are as fol- 

lows : 

February 15—The United States battle- 

ship Maine was blown up in the harbor of 

wana, According to the report of the 

p Si of inquiry appointed by the United 

 Ates the explosion was due to an external 

mine. 

April 20—President McKinley anthorizd 

by congress to intervene in Cuba, using the 

United States military and naval forces, sent 

an ultimatum to Spain, The Spanish min- 

ister at once left Washington, and the next 

day the United States minister left Madrid. 

April 22—A proclamation was issued by 

the president blockading the principal ports 

of Cuba, 

April 23—President McKinley issued a 

call for 125,000 volunteers to serve for two 

years. 

April 27—The batteries of Matanzas, Cuba, 

were shelled by Admiral Sampson’s flagship 

the New Yo:k, with the monitor Puritan and 
the cruiser Cincinnati. 

—— 

April 20—Tne Spanish fleet, commanded 

by Admiral Cervera, consisting of the Cristo- 

bal Colon, the Almirante Ognendo, the Maria 

Teresa and the Vizcaya, and the Furor, Ter- 

ror and Pluton, left the Cape Verde Islands 

for Cuba, 

May 1—Rear Admiral Dewey command- 

ing the United States Asiatic squadron, des- 

troyed the entire Spanish fleet in the Philip- 

pines without losing a man, 

May 11—The Wilmington, Winslow and 

Hudson engaged the Spanish batteries at 

Cardenas, Ensign Bagley and four of the 

Winslow's crew were killed, Major General 

Wesley Merritt was ordered to the Philip- 

pines as military governor, 

May 12—A United States fleet, command- 

ed by Rear Admiral Sampson, bombarded 

the fortifications of San Juan, Porto Rico. 

May 19—Admiral Cervera’s flect reached 

Santiago de Cuba, and a few days later was 

«bottled up” there by the “flying squadron” 

of Commodore Schley. 

May 25—President McKinley called for 

75,000 more volunteers, Twenty-five hun- 

dred United States troops sailed from Sau 

Francisco for Manila, several thousand more 

following later. 

May 31—The Massachusetts, Iowa and 

New Orleans bombarded the fortifications at 

the mouth of the Santiago harbor. They 

were bombarded again several times after 

Admiral Sampson took command of the fleet, 

June 3—Assistant Naval Constructor Hob- 

son with several men ran the collier Merri- 

mac into Santiago harbor and sank her in the 

channel, under the fire of the Spanish forts, 

Hobson and bis men were “taken prisoners, 

June 10—S8ix hundred marines were land- 

ed +f. ‘imanera, Guantanamo bay, where 

sharp + kirmishing continued for several days 
several Americans being killed. 

June 12—The Fifth Army Corps, com- 

manded by Brigadier General Shafter, sailed 

from Tampa on twenty-nine transports for 

Santiago, arriving off there on June 20. 

June 13—President McKinley signed the 

War Revenue bill, providing for the raising 

of revenue by a stdlnp tax and providing for 

a popular bond loan, 

©9R ne 17—A Spanish fleet under Admiral 

—awara left Cadiz for the Philippines, but 

returned after passing through the Suez 

Canal. 

June 22—General Shafter’s troops began 

disembarking at Baiquir1 and Siboney, near 

Santiago.   

June 24—Roosevelt’'s Rough Riders were 

attacked while advancing toward Santiago 
sixteen Americans were killed and forty 

more wounded before the Spaniards were re- 

pulsed. 

Juiy 1—General Lawton took El Caney, 

near Santiago, and General Kent, command- 

ing the First division of the Fifth Army 

Corps, Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth 

and Twenty-fourth Infantry, and the Seven- 

ty-first New York Volunteers, took San Juan 

Hill after heavy fighting. Official reports 

gave the American losses 231 Killed and 

1,364 wounded and missing. 

July 3— Admiral Cervera’s squadron made 

a dash out of Santiago harbor, and every ves- 

sel was sunk or disabled by the American 

fleet. Gencral Shafter demanded the sur- 

render of Santiago. The seizure of Guam, 

in the Ladrone Islands, by the Charleston, 

was reported. 

July 7—President McKinley signed reso 

lutions pas<ed by the senate annexing the 

Hawaiian Islands to the United States, and 

the Philadelphia was ordered to raise the 

the American flag. 

July 17—General Toral, in command of 

the Spanish troops at Santiago, General 

Linares being wounded, surrounded his 

forces and the eastern portion of the pro- 

vince of Santiago de Cuba to General Shafter. 

July 20—General Leonard R Wood, form- 

erly colonel of the First Volunteer cavalry, 

was appointed military governor of Santiago. 

July 25—United States troops, under Gen- 

eral Nelson A, Miles, landed at Guanica, 

Porto Rico, the town having surrendered to 

the Gloucester after a few shots. 

July 26—Through the French ambassador 

the government of Spain asked President 

McKinley upon what terms he would con- 

sent to peace. : 

July 28—Ponce, the second largest city in 

Porto Rico, surrendered to General Miles and 

he was received by the residents with joyful 

acclamations, Capture of eeveral other 

towns, with little or no fighting followed. 

July 30—President McKiuley’s statement 

of the terms on which he would agree to 

end the war was given to the French ambas- 

sador. The president demanded the in- 

dependence of Cuba, cession of Porto Rico 

and one of the Ladrones to the United States 

and the retention of Manila by the United 

States pending the final disposition of the 

Phillipines by a joint commission. 

July 31—United States troops engaged 

the Spaniards at Malate, near Manila, in the 

Phillipines, and repulsed them, with some 

loss on both sides. 

Aug. 9—The French ambassador present- 

ed to President McKinley's Spain's reply, 

accepting the terms of peace. 

Aug. 12—Protocols agreeing as to the 

preliminaries for a treaty of peace were rigu- 

ed by Secretary Day and the French ambas- 

sador. United States military and naval 

commanders were ordered to cease hostili- 

ties. The blockades of Cuba, Porto Rico 

and Manila were lifted and the war was 

ended. 
  

  

Pronounced Incurable by Doc- 
tors, but made Strong and 
Well byPaine’s CeleryUom- 
pound. | 

WeLLs & Ricaarosox Co., 

GENTLEMAN :— Having been given up to 

die some time ago by some of the best doctors 

of the United States, I came to Canada last 

autumn terribly ill, and had lost all hope. 

Suffering agonies from inflammatory rhenma- 
tisin, 1 was strongly urged to use Paine's 
Celery Compound. I gave it a trial as re- 
commended and the first bottle did me so 
much good I continued with the medicine 
until I had used seven bottles, when I found 
myself perfectly cured ; indeed, I never felt 
better in all my life than at present, 

I use every possible means to tel! others 
of Paines Celery Compound, and will always 
recommend it to those troubled with rheu- 
matism. Yours very truly, 

WM. MORRISETTE, 
Roxton Pond, P.Q.   

in 

THE FOOL SAYS 
his heart: 

““ da cannot buy Prints any cheaper at R. P. & Co.’s 
Store than anywhere else:” but the wise man comes 

straight to our Store, where he gets value for his money. 

Seventy~-Five New Pieces of Print. 
  

Come, sell your Berries and see our stock. 

  

  

Richardson, Porter & Co. 
  

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 
OPPOSITE C. I. R, STATION, 

HARTLAND, N. B. 

Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 
one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock, 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, Hot and 
cold water Baths, Cnirine excellent, Well 
equipped Sample Room. 

  

  

Fist Class Livery on the premises, 
  

Every aitention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers. 

  

J: T. G CARR, Owner. 

A W. RIDEOUT, Manager 

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON ST. WOODSTOCK, N, B, 

One of the Oldest and most Popular 
Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn- 
ished. 

CARLISLE -:- HOTEL, 
Formerly wilbur House) 

Main St., Woodstock, N. B. 
0. J. TABOR, Proprietor. 

  

  

  

Good Sample 
Equipped Bath Room; 
Electric Bells. 

Coaches in attendance at all trains 

Livery Stable Attached. 

PROF. P. V. FOX, 
- Teacher of 

Rooms; Thoroughly 
Electric Lights; 

  

Violin, Banjo, Guitar and all string- 

ed instruments. 

Also will organize singing schools in the 

surrounding districts. 

Commercial Hotel, Hartland, N. B, 

C. R. WATSON, 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines. 

  

  

All kinds of Musical Instruments 

MusicBooks, Sheet Music, &c¢ 

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

JUNCTION HOURE. 

McAdam Junction, N. B., 
COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop. 

Meals on arrival of all Trains. 

  

  

Get your Job printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.   

INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

ST. JOHN, N. .B 

September 13th to 23rd 1898 

.$13-000 IN PRIZES. 
All departments of Prize Lists 
revised & increased, Large 
Special Prizes in Live Stock 
& Dairy Products. Live Stock 
enters Wednesday 14th, leaves 
Wednesday 21st, 

Grand display of the 

EOREST LIFE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 

Collection of Wild Animals, 
Birds, Insects, Plants & Fungi 
ghown in their natural haunts. 
Prizes offered for Natural Hist- 
ory Collections. Machinery of 
all kinds in motion—with many 
Manufacturing Novelties— 
Prizes offered for best Manu- 
facturers display. In addition 
to the regular prize lists there 
will be 

COUNTY COMPETITIONS. 

Prizes given by the rovince of 
New Brunswick arranged by the 
Executive Council. 

$700.00 

given in County prizes for 
Wheat, Collections of grain & 
Collections of Fruit, Exhibit of 
Fish, Fish Products & Appli- 
ances. Holiday Seekers will 
find a varying round of attrac- 
tions in Amusement Hall & 

in the Wonderful performances 
on the Grounds, 

New Grand Stand, New Poultry Building 
Pyrotechhnic Marvels. Band Music, 
Excursion rates from everywhere. 

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

will carry Exhibits, under con- 
ditions, practically FREE. 

For Prize Lists & full information 

Address 

Cuas, A. EVERETT, 
Manager & Secretary. 

THE VENDOME, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
Op Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 

House, W0odstock, N. B. 

W. C. PITFIELD, 
President. 
  

  

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 

and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 

served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms, 

MRS. R. B. GIBSON, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
  

Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.


